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Real Leather Cigar Cases 98c Plated Picture Frames 38c
These are in walrus, seal and other leathers; come in telescope or Choose from a goodly assortment in plain or fancy designs ; French gold

book, and they're the kind that we sell regularly for $1.50 QO finish, and quite heavily plated. They are good 50c value, QQf
each; special for today, in leather goods department 70l , and sell special for today at, each

TURQUOISE BEAD NECK-CHAlN- STERLING SILVER BAR PINS,
WOMEN'S WHITE KID BELTS, CHILD'S CHAIN very in graduated sizes; fine fourteen-kara- t gold, with Rhine-

stonevarious styles, crushed or narrow neat and handy to. carry ; regular quality, with plated catch; regu-
lar

settings; not specials, but
models; regularly sold at 49c 15o values, special for to-

day 8c Portland Agents Ladies' Home Journal Patterns 35c quality ; special 9c good values at 25o, 35o fg.
65c each; special today. only, each and

The 206th Economy Friday Sale feflSfeg
HERE
YOU MEN!

M

Here's an underwear bargain that you should take keen
note of. Fine goods in a white basket weave, and the
material is a superb quality of sea island cotton. Every
parment in the lot is the best possible finish and
worth $1 each; special for today, garment. ... OifC

MEN'S SUSPENDERS Medium weight, with leather
splendid Suspender, special

today only pair

SPECIAL Spring-weig- ht garment
natural gray merino shirts drawers fin-

ished good, solid wear; splendid

MEN'S SEAMLESS COTTON
HOSE, plain black
good 20c value, at,
the pair

ends a 50c on sale
for at, the

It's a
in and both

for a
" i - "wiw vv ......... , ..jv.
cial .

in or tan, a

12V2C
MEN'S OUTING FLANNEL

NIGHTSHIRTS in pretty striped
patterns, pink or blue ; o g
65o value; special 50C

Made of pretty navy blue materi-

al, with white pin stripes ; good

heavy twilled fabric, neat de-

signs, and they are made with

short sleeves and fitted with belt.
Worth $1.50 regu-

larly; special today.. $1.19
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22c
UNDERWEAR

between-season- s

PURE LINEN HAND-
KERCHIEFS, white,
hemstitched borders ;

20c value, each..- - f&C

MEN'S TWILLED MUS-

LIN NIGHTSHIRTS, and
full; $1.00 value; made
plain; at 79c

Knickerbocker Suits $1.19
WOMEN'S CORSET COVERS

Of fine nainsook, low and
full front, trimmed in-

sertion and beading, run
ribbon, and fancy embroidery

on yoke. These sell
at special for

todav, 57c

FOR

Here's That Silk Bargain

Chic
Trimmed
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you and
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the very shades
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There are silks worth
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HATS
Just from New York. Copies of some smartest and

most models. Hand-mad- e,

wire and trimmed flowers, ribbons

and malines.

The too, and theight sort

harmonize the in gowns

season.

table expect to
around it Remember, millinery

Second bth-stre- et

that buy
hats only

BANK COURT

Chicago Judge Has Scheme
Reformed Prisoners.

CHICAGO. April "savings bank
branch

Court presided by Cleland
announced Judge
additional means reform

before
Arrangements completed

person paroled Court
started savings

Chicago bank, with

person whom applies
violate

account month.
amount not.be withdrawn

plan Intended
thrift economy check neg-
lect families usually
brought before courts
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charge

WHITE

with

$3.49
of It is a development oul
of Judge present of parol-
ing the men to responsible persons In the

reports are
made to the Judge.

The on the
paroled person is that he will stay away

drink for the period of a year and
is not sent to the in that time.

to
CHICAGO, April 11. A dispatch to

the Record-Heral- d from Kan.,says:
Th- 45,000 people in Topeka are

to do battle the
next Tuesday. Every man is

to dig the dandelions out of his
front yard. While this is at work
in of the homes of Topeka,

Hoch and all state
stenographers, male and fe-

male in the will close the
building- and wage war on the pests In
the statehouse One
boys In the Reform School will
march to the Canitol flrrountl lo tb

$2
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Gold

PURSES,

$5.00 SKIRTS

colorings.
splendid

MORNING

Sensational are to be found in the salons today shoppers.
First there are waists, charming, of and

in an exceedingly tasteful manner, with tucks, embroidery
lace. and comfortable for and wear; values are

$2.50 $2.75, there are nearly 200 to choose Irom.
a that all other for today.

Choice

Silk
Come in all colors; pearl gray and the
wanted light and navy blues
Full sizes, made with deep flounce, fin-

ished with small tucks or ruffles;
have a five-inc- h strip of

on flounce. Reg. $7.50 g Cfk
and $8.50 vals. today only tJ&O

Again Today Be Here
Fancy Louisines, fancy taffetas and
fancy Tuscan weaves,

and colorings. The chance
for really grand;
silks that we offered before,

invite you to bar-
gain event.
THESE SILKS VERY
PATTERNS. There's not poor de-

sign color in the entire lot. All
season's silks, full pieces and

qualities, that sell about twice this
price.

come the russet browns, the late green
blue, swagger jasper grays, the apple-green- s, the tan
and the The designs the stripes, checks
and plaids, well many figured patterns.
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crowd
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FRIDAY,

$2.95
savings suit by thrifty

the artistic bodices, the sheerest daintiest
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pretty Spring Summer
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'Tis bargain outclasses
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some
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OU

best
designs
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this

this

and

87c

White Waists For $1.49

Delightfully

A SERIES OF

FROM 8 TO 9 A. M.

Infants' and Children's Shoes
Nice little footwear for little
tots; they come in two lots, and
are priced like this:

Sizes 1 to 6, 85c values 49
Sizes 3 to 8, $1.50 values 69

FROM 9 TO 10 A M.

Women's House Juliets, in several
styles, made of fine kid, plain or
with patent tip, and made with or
without rubber heels; regularly
worth $1.69 the pair; special for
one hour only, to- - $1 24

FROM 10 TO 11 A. M.

Women's Gloria Shoes, choice of a
splendid lot of lasts and patterns ;

come in patent colt, calf or plain
kid, and in button, Blucher or
plain "lace styles. Regular price
is $3.50 the pair ; fQ
special pJ.Z7

PROM 11 TO 12 A. M.

Women's Slippers, come in plain
or patent leather; have medium
or high French heels ; either strap
or ribbon-bo- w styles, and worth
to $3.50 the pair; QQ
special, one hour tpi0

FROM 12 TO 1 P. M.

Men's Shoes, many styles and all
good ones. The leathers are calf,
plain kid or patent leather; come
in Blucher or regular lace, and
worth up to $4 the 4 Q 1 Q
pair; sp'L, 1 hour. . . &

music of the school band and aid in
digging up the weeds.

Bankr Closed by the State.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. April 11. The

Bank of Conception, in Clyde, closed Its
doors yesterday by order of the Secre-
tary of State. Its liabilities are given
at $120,000. with assets almost equal to
that amount. The depositors will . be
paid in full.

:
: AND VISITING CARDS

I W. 6 0.
WASHINGTON BUILDING

Extra

$8.50 $5.50

offerings $1.49
Petticoats $5.50 $5.00 Skirts $2.95

Mighty smart Skirts, made of good qual-
ity panama, in black or brown; strapped
and plaited styles; very neat and stylish
garments, and regularly worth $5.00 each.
Extra special for today, and plenty of
sizes and lengths to select f cy q m
from, too. Choice only. . . p rO

Hourly Shoe Sales
THIS WEEK BARGAINS

WEDDING:

G.SMITH

Specials

PETTICOATS

The

FROM 1 TO 2 P. M.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords, in calf
or kid plain leathers, or in patent
leather. Regular values run to
$6.00 the pair; one 89

FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.

Women's Dress Shoes, made of
good leathers, patent or plain,
with French or military heels, and
have light soles; regularly sold
for to $5.00 the fO QO
pair; one hour p.7J

FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.

Women's Shoes and Oxfords, in
very best grades; plain or patent
leathers; button or lace styles,
light or heavy soles and several
good lasts ; worth to $6 the pair ;

one hour, spe-- $3 89
FROM 4 TO 5 P. M.

Misses' and Children's Shoes, in
all sizes, from little tots to young
ladies. Those for young ladies,
2y2 to 7, worth $3.00, for $1.98;
misses ' sizes, liy2 to 2, $2.50 val-

ues, $1.79; child's, 8V2 to 11, $2
values, $1.59; and sizes 5 to 8,
worth $1.75, Q

FROM 5 TO 6 P. M.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes, in plain
kid or calf shoes that will do
for dress or school wear; all sizes,
priced like this:

Boys', 2y2 to 512, $2.50
value $1.79

Youths', 1 to 2, $2 value. .$1.59
Little gents', 9 to 13y2...$1.39

And this last lot are shoes that
are regularly worth $1.75.

Mail Orders Promptly
Attended to

Satisfaction Guaranteed

$30 Suits $18.75
Taffeta Silk Eton Suits in aU colors.

$2.75 Underskirts $1.38
Of fine Cambric, trimmed with Tucks and

with Dust Ruffle.

TEA

Buy

ANY RAIN UMBRELLA IN THE ENTIRE STORE RE- -

DUOED FOR THIS DAY. Pome, then, and choose from this

immense stock at will, knowing that any umbrella yon may

select will come to yon at a marked saving. Never mind

what the weather may be today, come now this chance

won't come again when yon need the umbrella most.

UMBRELLAS with cover of piece-dye- d

taffeta, and natural wood
handle; regular $1.25 and $1.50
values; special for to- - Q,Q,q

$1.76 UMBRELLAS, with piece- -

dyed taffeta cover; a J jyspecial

$2.00 UMBRELLAS, with fancy
handles ;

each. spec!: :.$L33
$3.00 AND $2.75 UMBRELLAS,
with fancy handles ; d1 QQ
special tp A . 7 7

Today

$3.60 fancy
; O?today

$4.00

special
$5.00 with

;

Embroideries 15c
Some and some nainsook; they're all delightfully

dainty, and all patterns. Even the regular of 25c
and 35c the yard, donbt yon'd find Buch good embroideries as these
elsewhere. ' Come manufacturers' short 4Vi 6y2 yards. We
won't cut the strips yon have take there a piece but you
get for half regular price.

Share, then, the best bargains ; supply your needs for
the future as well as the present ; have you want of J Jthese exquisitely beautiful embroideries at, the yard

Now, Those Fancy Linens
While in New York, our buyer picked up a
real gem of a bargain in pure linen center-
pieces, tray cloths and scarfs. They are every
thread linen, in the brown or ecru shade, and
have a two-inc- h hemstitched border and

corners. He bought them at a tremen-
dous them for little that we
can give you value you never saw before on
these goods. The early comers will have rich
choosing, for there are many of them, and

not go
or All are

in be to in
are to

CENTERPIECES,
size,
size,

UMBRELLAS,

UMBRELLAS,
handles; $2 67

UMBRELLAS,
handles,

UMBRELLAS,

today, pJ.iJU
UMBRELLAS,

w.i7i7

If

nearly every who this special will home with
four pieces. plain but rich looking, somet

that any woman the land would proud have her home,
they $1.00 $1.75.

CLOTHS, worth $1.75
24-in- worth $1.00

REMEMBER, are in
very with hemstitched borders,

for ... . . . . . .

WINDOW, STREET, WASHINGTON

Lounge Drapes
Fourth Floor,

Drapery
Department

TAPESTRY LOUNGE
or Couch Covers, with fringe on
all sides; come in rich Oriental

and 5x9 feet in
size. They're good $3.75
values, but going special
for at,

FEATHER PILLOWS, standard
size, fancy cover,
filled with good

$4 the pair; QC
special

The numerous shown make
choosing easy.

$8 Fur
Edna Neck suitable for cool

with
handles special f O

with fancy
special

$4.50 all silk, with
fancy PO QQ

V
fancy

handles; all silk, f" O Efl
special

$6.00 with fancy
handles, all silk O ft Q
special

are in Swiss, in
they are fine at prices

we if
in lengths, to

to all is in
it

in of mmt

all

so
a

woman
than three

from
36-in-

all

.,..

are
regular

striped ticking
quality

SCARFS, size, worth $1.50
18x54-inc-h worth $1.75

they, brown linen, the
come nicely

and sell only

SEE

DRAPES

they're
today $2 85

feathers;
worth

distinctive styles

Scarfs,
evenings.

SOARFS,

30c Towels 19c
Fine Jacquard track,
fancy damask border, and
they are fine big too.
Size 20x40 inches. We've
a lot of 600 dozen to sell
today for much less than
they are worth a
bargain that will be long
remembered. Come right
in promptly for them.

. s s

Buy from one to two the limit for
be for a busy

Now, you know the
story. Take advantage of this

30c towels

SILVERFIELD'S
SILVERFIELD'S SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

offering of exceptional bargains not go by unnoticed
Beyond the Ordinary See Window Displays

New

Muslin

Embroidery,

fin-

ished
saving, bought

May

On the
2d

sees less
king
and

18x45-inc-h

size,

ones,

69c
FIFTH CORNER OF

today

with

linen

dozen (that's
this sale), and enough day's

superb linen special;

Today's these should
Values

Silk $7.50 New Spring Hats $4.95

Neckwear $4.35

Floor

worth

best;

colorings,

there'll
selling.

19c
Entire Cor. of Fourth and

Morrison Streets
The Fashion Center.

Extra
Specials i

$2.50 New Spring Waists $1.39 i
Dainty Lawn Waists with Lace Insertion and

Embroidery.

$1.75 Handbag $1.19 j
New Vassar Shopping and Handbags in all

colors.


